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June Term Circuit
Court To Convene
Here, Mon., June 15

Circuit Court Clerk, C. V. Al
frey reminds holders of occupa
tional licwises that the lMl-42 li
censes expire and the new i
must be secured on or before mid
night. Tuesday, June 30.
Restaurants, pool rooms, bow
ling alleys, theatres, and dealers
in sofe drinks, cigarettes, etc.,
must obtain a license.

GoTemment
Needs Typists And
Stenographers

NUMBEB TWENTY-FOUR

Board of Education Names
Teachers For Consolidated,
Rural Schools For 1942-43

The United StatM Government
needs stenographers and typists in
Washington, D. “
In view of this emergency, typists
and BtcDograpben are urged to
contact the Civil Service Repres
entatives and qualify for these
jobs immediatdy. The salary will
be $1440 annually—with chances
for prwnotion.
The appointment for your civil
service examination may be made
at once wifis Sirs. A. F. Ellington,
Th» June term of the Bowan
Mrs. Tiaa Caudill HaO. 27. of
of Morehead, Kentucky, Civil
Circuit Court wUI convene MonHaldcman. died at the Good Sam
Service Representative - in this Rowan Coontiaits Ui^ To
dB7 moraine, June 15. with one of aritan Hospital, in Lexint
At a meeting of the Rowan C:ounty Board of Education
dirtrirt
district.
Par IVibate To The
tiie liebtest docketa in the put
held at the County Superintendent’s office Tuesday, June 9th, Both male and female steno
Untted Natioiis
two Teen, with the exception of Ksitueky, Tuesday, June 9. Mrs.
Hall had been in the hospital for
graphers and typists are eii^ble.
the following teachers and other employees of the School
two murder trtalg, which were
The director of civilian defense Board were elected for the school year of 1942-43. There were
contiaaed from the lait term of five days.
addition to her husband, ToU] Is Hair-MBKm More Tire CerttfioUcs
in Rowan county today called up some vacancies that the Board was unable to fill due to the
court.
Thu Whole Of Last
on the organizations of this area to uncertainty of the applicants applying for these jobs. Some
laBDed
_____ ^
ByRowan
Rowan
The murder ebanet aet for trial Robert Elmo Hall, she is survived
Tear
unite
in observance of Flag Day,
RatMainx
Board
at thia term of oourt m the case
of the teachers who are applicants are now in Defense work ^
June 14, as a war-time tribute to
of Ed Riaton, charge with the
Kentucky's revenue fob the first
and have not fully decided whether or not they will return to
murder of Fred Hinton, aet Tor parents. Mr. and Mn. T. H. Cau- eleven months of the current fis
Certificates issued by the Row the United Nations.
dOl. of Waltz. Kentucky; six sis
"The president of the United their teaching jobs this fall.
an County Rationing Board:
trial June n, and the caae of John
cal
year
was
reported
this
week
As usual the rural schools
States has proclaimed Flag Day
New Track Tfavs
Quirnnherry, charged with the ters, Mrs. Maude Tadcett, Ringos
$31470.052.
neariy
$500,000
will begin the middle of July.
murder of Ouy Lewis, set for trial Milt. Kentucky; Mrs. Carrie An more than that for the whole of
Frask UtUe, 1-32x6; Wilson and has asked the people of the
derson. MorAead; Mrs. NeUe
The (finite date will be snUnited States to honor on this day
June 23ad.
Hogge, 2-32x6.
nouncM
louncel later and th
the Consoli—not alone the American flag—
It is expected that John Adair Compton. Cincinnati. Ohio; Mrs.
New Track Takes
Last
year'
set
a
new
all-time
[ated schools mil open the
Richards. OannendDc attorney. Nina Gearhart. Worthington. Ken high in taxes and fees paid into
J. C. Caudill, 1-32x6; I. J, Mas but the flags of all twenty-six of
irst of September.
the United Nations." he said.
wOl be appointed acting Common tucky: Mrs. Ruby Wells. Morehead the state's gineral
ters. 7;S0xl5.
Consolidated
teachers
onployed
and
Mrs.
Sabra
Goble,
Akron.
“We
as
a
great
nation
are
not
wealth's Attorney for the remain
Tires
J. N. Johnson, general manamo'
a toUi
of. $3OJUA00.
and seven usvuivia.
brothers. Arlie fund,
l^UU. WJIM
. ,
.
___
.
der of the term, to fill the vacancy <Miio;
Frank and Buddie Owens. 2> fitting alone. This planetory war, of the Ashland Home Telephone for the year are as follows:
Caudill. Mt. sterling; Fr«l Cau-I"*®
appruxunaMOREHEAD:
left by J. Sidney Caudel. who is
32x6; Frank Little. 1-32x6; Zora we are part of a great whole, Company, which furnishes tele
din. PalutavOlai Claud. Caudill; “'P “?!
o' Joue a
Ethel
EUington,
Principal;
Grace.
now a Captain in the United SUtTrent. 1-32x6; and Malcolm Jones, Fighting shoulder to shoulder in phone service in sixteen counties
Crosthwaite. Telford Gevedon
Mund., Indlauai Cl.d. Caudill, |
the massed, angered forces of
et Army, stationed in Michigan.
1-32x6.
Kentucky, announced today
humanity. Unless we all that the company had forwarded Nelte T. Collins. Mary A. Calvert
Jury lists, as released by the Waltt Nebun Caudill,
Mary A. Patrick, Mayme Blalt
, ,
triumph, we all fail.’
Circuit Court Oeric's office are Claatar Caudill, RIduuoud and j
checks to ail ertipkiyees and form
WOburn Caudill,' Waltz.
'Veterans' organizations, war re- er onployees for additional com Letha Porter, Mae Meadows, Opt'
as follaws:
Funeral services will be held at
ief societies, women’s clube. ser pensation claimed by the Wage Cassity. Sibbie Cadcey. NeU Tol
Gcnad Jury
liver. and Golda Dillon.
Baptist church. totaled approximately $500,000 last*vice
clubs,
labor
imions,
fraternal
Claude Utterback. Int Fisher,
and
HMir
Division
of
the
United
year and may be expected to keep
HALDEMAN;
societies and the Civilian Defense States Labor Department to be due
W. W. UbR, Wallace Fannin, A. Thuraday. June 11. at two o'clock, to that figure.
Austin Riddle, Principal: Clara
organizatim are invited to join in under the Fair Labor Stondards
N. Blair, H. T. Caudill. Richard p. m., with the Reverend Able
The report made this weHt
Bruce. Ellen Hudginq Vertaer
Tackett
assisted
by
the
Revei
ty-wide
observance.
Armstrong. Arch LltUeton, I. J.
Act from October 24. 1938. to date
Stole Director of Accounts ;
Tackett
Beiitoh WUltomt, Lee
L.
E.
Leeper,
in
charge.
The display of the flag and the when the act went into effect, to
Mastms. Silas Blsir. Mrs. J. L.
Cootnl Arch Bennett Htowed the
Ball.
Marie Sturgill. Evelyn Stin
Burial
wiU
be
made
in
tl«
Cau
flags of the twoity-six nations Is January 24, 1942.
Lewis. Lee Reed. Dodt Eldridge,
largest increase over laet year
son. Bessie C. HaU, Margaret S.
urged upon all
BSn Hart. Mrs. C. U. Waltz. R. L. dill Ccfnctery in Morehead.
Mr. JobBson said that the comin the income and qweial
invited to make window dls- pny did not agree that any addi- CaudiU, and Georgia Evaia.
Buitw. Robert Stidham. WUUstra
corporatioo
taxes
ELUOTTSVILLK;
(itaya. The Ubyy to lakad
Blevixw. ClareiMe Kidd, and Masand UcwMt.
Thelma Fraley. Boniee Cedi. 1
Whila te USO cssnpalffi-wffl
ry Adeline McKinney, Mae CmrAHf» Alfrey. Cerda Eads. Char
The total addftimal
9JBB9 Cram tn- at faatfa in aame of the Kentudry
ing out a record-breaking paid, said Mr. Jahnsoo, were ton ter. Lottie IbBrayer, and Dorothy
lie Cox. George Emngtan. Ctoo
e and special
couiaaB ima dbout June 15, sev
Ran. Chester Kiser. Mrs. Myrtle
titan one and one-half percent of
taxes, $1,792,633 more than in the eral coostics in the state have Simday production.
FARMEI^;
Mintoten of local diorriics
Kinder. R. B. Day. Clmidc Ramey.
first eleven months of the previ- alreedy exceeded their quotas and
tbe total wages paid jAiring the
CBreDce'AUen, Principal; Ira T.
■«k>H to hose their sermons
Steve Caudin, Oyde Caudill. T.
period and sufaetontto^ all the
ycar. Its revalue from oly other county committees
CaudiU, Roberto Bisbop, Ruby
L. DeHart. G. F. Kennedy. Wales
amounts claimed to be due were
cobeUc taxes and licenses was, ■AC MAC uAuisAus UMKJLi casQ^Misns part on honor to-tbe flag of i
Moore,. Mayme Lowe, Hauverinc
Black. Glenmore Hogge. Ernest Aetkn Is To Be Takei
for the first year the act was in
$3432440 for the eleven months, into fun swing, according to Dr. nation.
Miles, and Gertrude Higgins.
Lowe. Ray Uttle. Sam Lewis. Em
Corh Gssoliiie RationiiiK
effect, when it was not considered
of $1,405,551 more Oian in the Frank 1. MeVey. State Campaign
Rural teachers are as foUoms
mett Roberts. M. C. Crosley. Rus
ime period a year ago.
that telqriione compan
chaiiTuau. Dr. MeVey stated that
CLEARFIELD:'
A nation-wide campaign to col
sell Barko-. RusseU CoMlron. WQies were subject to the act
The general expenditure tumfi a total or $43.17745 has beoi col
lic Nicfciei, George Slis. R«wi lect scrap rubber was announced total income durngi May was gi\-- lected and officially reported to
Edith Hart, Esther CrawfOrd.
The larger exchanges operated
Wheeier. Dock Lambert. Mitchell this week by President RooeevelL
Ruby
Ruley, Mary Hogge, and*
as S24114S3. compared to State headquarters by cornnlttees
tv the cotopany are at Ashland,
The
chief
executive
set
no
date
for
Estep. Jim Caudill. (Wagoner),
Catlettsburg. RusseU. Berea, Flem- Maxine An^in.
the revised bud^ estimate of in Qiirty-fhree counties in Kenttte drive, but txpresmd the hope $2.144418 and to $2,181,495 re tneky up to noon, June 8.
and Delmer Anderson.
ingsburg. Hazard, Lancaster and
Dry Creek: K. B. Morris, NeU
At
the
commencement
exereiBet
Oiat R could be started dtortly and ceived in May. 1941.
Morehead, Koituclgr.
ComweU. Wes COx; Phoebe But
The counties that have raised
completed two weeks after it was
The state road fund, derived or exceeded their quotas to date held at Stuart Hall. Rtoxmton,
cher. Craney: PauUne Thomp*
chiefly from the five-cent-a-gal- are the tOtlowlng: Bath, quota Virginia, on June 2nd Miss Patri- Board Of Trade
Bratton Branch; Emma
Caudill received distinctions
lon gasoline tax, dropped approxi 83SO.OO. raised $346.55;
Caudill. Upper Lick Fork: SaoBullitt, in Phyacal Education and Bible. To Meet Monday
expansion of the present Eastesn mately eleven percent frtm last quota $325.1)0. raised $51343; Car
gene Barber. Perkins: M U r 1
Setboord gasoline rationing, at year during the first two monfin roll. quota $600. raised $611.25; Miss CaudiU is the daughter of
Gregory.
Ramey: Mary JaM
and Mrs. D. B. Caudill, of
least until after the results of the of its fiscal year which began Ap Grant, quota $380.00. raised $506.
Peed. Bull Fork; Mpry U NhtMorehead. She was a member of
campaign were known. Notional ril 1.
98; Hardin, quota $1400. raised the senior class at Stuart Hall and
gasoline rationing baa been sug
Bennett reported receipts were $2,178.42; Kenton, quota $12,000,
MC^;
gested in some quarters.
$2.708413 for April and May this raised $13.TT7.25: Masoq, quota president of the Student Council
Sprine LamV Is Cheapest One of the maior problems in year, compared ot $3,048,117 in $2475.00, raised‘$4,509.11; Mercer, this year.
volved in the current gasolinesame two months tost year. iiuoto 51,000. raised SI.096.00; Nel
Ssauner Meat Now
rubbet- situsttion. the President May revenue for this fund this son. quota $800.00. raised $829.00;
Availahle
told his press conference, is the year was $1,656,063. Bennett es
Pendleton, quota $500.00, raised
fact that there are no accurate timated June would bring in $1,- $850.00.
Sheep and lambs are a $10,000.- estimates on the amount of scrap 095489. ,
Other counties that have made
Pacific Fleet Commander Nimitz
000 industry in Kentucky and the rubber available.
reports but have not reached
reported two and possibly three
Kentucky spring lambs
No two persons agree
their quotas are; Barren $210.00,
Japanese aircraft carriers and a wiU have reached the Presidnet s; p
lid. explaining that
p |^. Qustava Hyatt. Island
ponsible for the principal portion j amount.; he
Bourbon $789.00. Boyd $1,688.63.
destroyer
were sunk, and three ,0.1 or .0 000 . month, tt. Son...
of this amount.
if the lower estimate were cor
Caldwen $713.00, Christian $1..nbattleships, six cruisers and three ;ApBropr..tto,« Comminoe
Lamb producers throughout the rect, the situation would be very
11940. Clark $1.14445, Gallatin
transports were damaged in the noiinoed. Ann, Air Form Com-lat Kentuckians serious, and if ttwjtighert were
$227.00. Harrison $601.10, Hen
ibettie of Midway bland. All mander Arnold congratutotett the,jjopy. Virginia Dawson. Little
aboHld eat more tomb, because the accurate, the sltuirtlon. htxn
derson $2,773.67. Letcher $500.00,
planes on the two carriers defin
present consumption in Kentucky military standpoint, would not be
McCracken $2400.00. McCreary
itely known to be sunk were lost. banlL Criiforma, on ^mg six
is less than one pound per capita so gnve.
j^^nson. Hardeman: Keyser
$250.00. Menifee $53.13. Montgom
Admiral Nimitz said. One United
while the average for the United
The only way to ascertain the
ery $386.13. Nicholas $131.00, Stales carrier was hit and some months aheatt of schedule on pro- ; Lovely Slab Camp- Louise LewStates is over eight pounds, have quantity,
ty. he continued. Is fiirough
duclloo
WPB Chairmoo Nelson.Lwef lS"' Fo"! ^^[e
Owen $418.00, Pike $1,359.00,
selected July as the *'Eat More
pick-up-the-nibber campaign— Rowan Police Offken Inritcd PoweU $25.90, Pulaski $662.82. planes were lost, but casualties after a tour of the automotive m- Goodman. Old House Creek: Vivamong the U. S. personnel were dusti, m Detroit said American u,„ Lewis,
Kratucky Spring Lamb" month
quick, snappy campaign '
Oak Grove: Lyda
Rowan $425.00. Todd $479.90. light, he said.
Admiral King, industry could “more than double Hogge.
with the degan “The Perfect War bring it in. “
To Attend Conference
Charity: Asa Crosth
Trigg $247.80, Woodford $313.00. commander in chief of the United present production by 1944."
Time Hot Weather Food."
let it be known, would take
waite. Pine Grove: Edith RobinIn
addition
to
Boyd,
Fayette
and
According to H. K. Moss, vectoi Jefferson counties which win .States fleet sai^ the rngmy fleet also said the Government syntheoriginally, but whether
There arc many reasons for the
Moore; Gtoda Patrick. Walwould be able
campaign at this time. Out gov it then would be allocated to civ- agent in charge of the Louisville have their USO campaigns in the had apparently withdrawn from
Minnie Gastineau. Three
take care of "all war produc Lick:
Field Division of Oie Federal Bu
the Midway area but battle man
or militoiy use
ernment is in need of
Thelma Kissick. Uttle
fall. Dr. MeVey said there are
need of quantities of wool and If thing thet would have to be de reau of lovestigatim, a regional seventy counties in Kentucky or euvers are continuing in the Haw- tion and essential civilian needs' Perry: Luther Bradley, and Lyda
Quarterly Police Conference will
aii-Dutch Harbor area. The Navy by 1944. Despite the fact that al M. CaudiU. Sharkey: E1 v e r 1 a
tomb prices are not favorable, it termined.
ganized for the USO campaign that
He said that fiie collection cam be sponsored by the FBI at AHi- have not made Iheir praliminaTy said the first Japanese attack on most twice as many ll^t arms are
WiU tend to discourage farmers
from raising sheep. Lamb is the paign would be voluntary—to die lB»d. Kentucky, in the Ventura reports and that the grand totals Dutch Harbor on June 3 resulted required per man since the de
extent that if it were not entirriy Hotel, between the hours of 1:30 reported from week to week in few casualties and' no serious velopment of parachute troops, the
most economical buy to
(CoBttneed an Page 4.)
damage, appearing to have been Army has enough
it would become com
housewife today. In fact
should show
increas made “primarUy to test our defen every soldier in the United Stat9ar Time). June 12. 1042.
are so low that the government pulsory.
es as these additional counties are ses." The Japanese planes which
and all it can send abroad
Roosevelt remarked that
Mr. A. -V; Mann. Acting Presi- heard from.
has not placed a ceiling on tomb,
flew over the harbor six hours :der present shipping conditions,
whereas it has been placed on pork rubber was a nation-wide matter
Prescott S. Bush, National Cam after the initial attack were “en-|War Under Seceetary Patterson
and beef. Our government is while the ganllne problem was Boerd t__________
paign Chairman, announced that gaged solely in recoiinslssance." reported. He said over-optimism
buying pork and beef for the army confined principally to the Eastern to adduM ,ifae i
$7,020,658 had been raised in the the Navy said.
[regarding production schedules is
and for diipmwit abroad, there Seaboard, the Pacific Northwest officers on the subject of “The USO campaign th
General MacArthur reported junwarrant^ however, because of
fore our citizens should help by and a few isolated points far from Civilian’s Contribution to Nation Uon through June 6. This
within six days Allied qaval and 1 rubber, nickel and copper shortal Defense “
eating products not < landed in the sources of supply.
more than thirty-live percent of air forces sank seven and possibly ages.
Whether the two situations can
r effort. There la no other
Major Joseph C. Burman, Bure- $20,000,000 spring campaign goal.
ei^t enemy submarines, two I A record total of fifty-eight
type of livestock, except poultry, e disassociated
1 of Investigation and Identifi The balance of the $32,000,000 naheavily loaded armed supply shipsjships were delivered into service The -tales report for the sale of
that the average farmer can kill said, depends on
cation, Kentucky Highway Patrol, tiooBl ioal is to be raised, in
and an aimed transport, and alsolduring May. while sixty-five,Thursday. June 4. at the Moreout and die facts Frankfort. Kentucl?. will address campaigns.
during the summer and
badly damaged a 7.000-Um vessel.,other ships were launched and,head Stockyards is as follows;
fresh meat. Numbers of sheep dev^op armi iL
the police officers in attendance
Allied losses In the Southwest Pa-;keels were laid for seventy-five.
Hogs: Packers. $13.30; MediTBa^esident likoied
U
die rub
have nearly doubled in the past
the subject “Responsibilities of
(CsBttmied ea Page 2.)
cific were two cargo vessels. Injthe Maritime Commission report-^urns. S13.00 to S13.36: Shoats.
twenty years while consumption ber situation to a mystery novel Law Enforcement Officers in Na
air raids over Rabaul. Lae, Sala-ied. This compared with thirty-, SI5.00 and Sows and Pigs, $52.00
and said that so far he had only tional Defense."
in Kentudey has remained
Masons To Mete
maua, Atamboea, Tutogi, Kelo-isix delivered and fifty-one laun-.to $58.SO.
read the first chapter and did not
virtual standstill.
Police officials from approxi- ^torday Nisht
pang and Dili, and Burma, twelve I ched in April. The president ask-I Cattle: Heifers, S9.80: Cows,
A State Committee has been set know how it would aid.
m-ntely ten counties surrounding
enemy piaiisa
•neini
planes were
wcab ucsuujito
destroyed,, one «d \,uiuti^aa
Congress lui
for ^ii
an aHtiAupi
appropriation!
iu„Atia..ou
$7.30 lo
to so.ou.
$8.80: «-vws
Cows anu
and waives,
Calves,
Neither, he said, had he deter
up to coordinate the work of the
Ashland have been invited to atThe Morehead Lodge. No. 654. F. enemy tanker sunk, and runways. Of $1,100,000,000 for.O>e WSA tol$5l.00 to $98.00: Stock CatUe,
mined whether he would make a
thir conference which is one & A. M.. wilniaat Saturday night. airdrome installations and parked!acquire and operateVmerchant $14.00 to $50-00
SSO.OO and Bulls.
Bulls, $42.00
fireside chat to the people on the of 3 series of siinilar
as Kentucky Dq
planes
damaged.
Three
allied
vessels
to
carry
American
arms.
per
head.
June
13,
at
5:30
to
conger
the
Mas
subject,
noting
there
were
four
or
culture, Hieep
currently being held throughout
“
Federal agencies asked laborNavy said
Calves:
Top Veals, $1440;
Bureau, chain stores, hotela, res five ways of keeping them inform- tbfc United SUtes, sponsored by on's Degree upon a number of can planes were lost. The
committees in eight Medium. $12.60 to $14.50; Com
didates.
taurants. service clube. Kentucky
tt/FBL The purpose of theae
hundred war production plants to mon and Large, $10.50 to $14.10.
Refreshments will be served afAgricultural Experiment Station
Sheep:
Stock
Sheep, $640 to
.jT the tausinaa aesslon. All
(Cifla—d €■ Face Twa)
$10.00.
U. S. production of planes has
Page
membera are urged to attend.
(Owttaaed oa Page C)

Docket Is Lightest In Mrs. Elmo HaU
Sncciimbs At
Two-Years
Lexington HospUal

Not Filled Due To Uncertain
Flag Day I'd Be Some Vacancies
ty Of Applicants Now In Defense
Observed, June 14
Work

State Rmnne For
Past 11 Months
Is $31,276,652

Phone Co. Pays
Back Wageaijnder
Labor Board Ruling

Several Counties
jExceed USD Qnotas
^ForNafLCampaip

Nalkiial rawpaipi
fo Ccflect Scrap
Rubber Is Planned

■

■■____________________

Patty Caudin Is
Graduated From
Stuart HaD

Jnly Designated As
“Lamb Month” In
State 0! Hentncky

,5. .• “r aSTl''.”wT. “■

THIS WEEK ON THE nGHTING FRONT

FBIPoIice School
ToBeHeId,Jnnel2,
At Ventura Hotel

SALES REPORT
MOREHEAD
STOCKYARDS

THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPE^^>E^1T
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT

The
agreement
iHy the
he same MI its
*s aid to EBrit- reqi
requirements- committee, headed
ain..aiM.pro(MsedlMd-LaBse ag br-AgricuUuca.SeareMry Wicfcahl.
reements on the-same terms with was set up to control production
the Norwegian.. Bulgarian. Polish, and- allocaUon of all civilian and
ADVEHTISma RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATIOW
Greek and Netherlands Govera- military food supplies.
WnXIAM J. SAMPLE..........................................^...Editor and Publisher
**'•*• Lend-Lease AdAil 'motorists will receive
1Stettinius said under , books containing
itainlng a year’s base
HARVEY S. TACKETT.......................................
Associate Editor, the joint control of the combined | supply of forty-eight
forty-eight coupons
.
One year in Kentucky............. .....................
............. J1.50
boards
in London and Washington der
—...
uci the
uic new
new permani
permanent gasoline
the
resources
of
the
United
Na-,rationing
system
which will be esSix Months in Kentucky......... ..................
tiorw
are
now.
in
.effect,
one
big
tablished
in
the
East
about the
One year Out of State............. '................................................
pool, with each naUon contributing first week in Jiity. OPA said. Sup(All subscriptions Must Be Paid in Advance)
to the extent permitted by its re-|plementary B books with an adsourees and military position. Re-jditional sixtewi coupons will be
Entered as second class matter February 27. 1934, at the post,
ciprocal aid from nations receiving issued to motorists who prove need
office at Morehead. Kentucky,* under Act of Congress of
supplies from ^e U.S. is providing ^ for extra rations, providinf
March 3. 1UT9.
^(OfHetil orcu of Bowm CooBtr)

A™rtc.„
‘Ibroad without dollar payments. he!i

^UUldS—

(PontlB^ froB
Among the many services i_.
derM men in uniform .by USO is
the distribuUon of tesUments. The
National USO headquarters reports that requests for testaments
by service men to ChapUins and
Clergymen at USO centers has in
crease nearly fifty percent in the
past few months. The American
Bible Society reported that its
daily issuance is now 9.000 or
4,000 more than in the early

A. F. ELLINGTON
Dentist

DR. HAROLD BLAIR
Dentist

Professional
Cards

The UmJ3°SS« dechired w ar' a“L2’'*?h':'2«'’.rm ‘ ^a”

V

FOR

ahtaria. Hohrmr, am. Hoemnla. -1?™'.?!?, ^riS^j'e'S
S
The President said
three j 20.000 Na«l Resen-ists as pilots at
les prev^iously declared war,g00 CA.A»traming ce
certters 'during
1 United States as tnstru-[,the coming year, if! .c
Aoney is ap-)
ments of Hiller and currently ]ipropnatea,
propriated, U
U, S, Ai
Army training!
they are engaged in miliury op-'ffims.
'fame espectallT
i,n_
showing |
erations against the United Nations: mechanism and1 tactieu!
i
i
Of U,
and are planning to extend those Is, equipment, are being
operaUo,^ The Justice Depart-'i„ Unh^l Spanish, PortugutSl
ment «.d
said enemy
enemy al.«
alien restrictions
restrictions and
and Chinese. ,thdWar
u.l ur.. r-.____
m«t
DepaZ^
Will be applied a^mst nationals said, for exchange with other memof the entries m the United hers of the Uni^ Nations,
Sutes. Assets of these counrtiesi wod
.
■
here have alremly beer, troeen.
!
P>t«ter A. I.|

PLUMBING,»5rt“"
CALL

Clell Lewis
[,5r
^

'mOKEHEAD. KT.

lelepboBe

317

FkMe yMT e^ eufr M tern

w. A. POTTER
BAIOrrSVILLE. KT.

PHONE 317 OR SEE
ORA FRALEY
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s<ich dan when due to this cause
Lydia Piokhsm's Compound U
.ne medicine you can
today
made WTrmnffif frtr urma— titan
refuiwiy^heW MMqinMK.

C^66

mio. lAurt. Mo» MM.

FOR SALE
Bl’SINESS BL'ILDING. ALREADY RENTED. FOR
BARBER SHOP. GARAGE,* APARTMENTS AND
_
FllLMTl RE STORAGE.
A Banrain.

A Good [Bvestment. Will Sell Or Trade

CURT HUTCHINSON

Has moved to the J. A. Bays
Jewelry Store where he wfH
he lociitrd every Friday. e«amlMagr oy«a aad I i t t i ■ g

Phanna^
GREEN SEAL

Dr. 0. M. Lyon

LpaintJ

Denti$?t

trelir-ieving- from
restrictions lumber a ___
than 100.000 of I
.the most essential housing units
:now under construction. The Finwrai Directon
, FHA authorized its field offices to
begih insumg to the extent of
:91 (Dbt).174
S500.000.000 loans of private lend-

Funeral Home

MOREHEAD LUMBER COMPANY
_____

MOREHEAa KENTUCKY

(Niglit)

EmsyloMtmkm OU
Tkiaag* Look tmW

AVENUE

For “Service That
Satisfies-Service
I That Saves”

Try Us For Prices And
Quality Merchandise
More people go to

We Carry All The Brands

S & W DISPENSARY
Caskey Bldg.

for Economical Transportation

[CHEVROLEfi
SALES

M

DfUft DAY

I have a complete line in stock, many patterns. No
advance over 1941 pricea. Free room meaaurements.

Main St.

H

Hatdung year around — Free. prove
the service is essential to the ! Jeweler • OptODietllst
Brooding Bulletin — Catali^e.J?***/?*
-------------- Chrer Av(
HIIAt-S HATCHEHY, Patoah,* *“Sj
^

WALLPAPER

LYONS

FEr
WEAICI

NervousIf at such times
SSeVESSM
bscksehe.'distress____

longer be used except for war
■‘HELM’S NATIONALLY famous'and maintenance of those things
OFFICE: COZT BLIUMNG
necessary to the war because from
Chicks — Immediate Delivery,
MOREHEAD. KENTCCKT
“It win be a continuous
Twenty yesre contest winners— problem to provide materials
COvniHMENT APPBOVEl^ meet the needs of our nghUKg
h»e.a- The tTO old Deelerred
OfOMMly Bloodtested. Sexed applicants
for
chicks — HOP sired rating — cannot obtain sewiee »»"i—« they I *
»
"* d-k
”

Kentucky.

154

^ N TM Mfto MONTHLY.

er^’«>4mie piece of advice;
If you have four tires <
^
® you
There are two ways 1 do
Uus—by cutting mileage. i
;

Siit, ifoinq, ioia. a. dandjf. painL jab
. . . tha Apadfiadioni, acul:

Dr. L A: Wise

_!»

monuments

sentiai mUeage required In going
to and from work, at least'ln cutting down speed.

.

S'iSS- "'

Other services rendered to i
reported iive billion pounds of ninety-six coupons will be issued
farm products were deliveie to.«o some motorists. S books for
Umted Nations’ .-representatives'trucks and buses, good for a fourbetween .4pril 1941 and May I, month period, will cover just
.1942. The American Red Cross ough fuel for the mileage allowed
.said it has aided almost 750,000 in forthcoming ODT regulations.
I war victims in the Middle East Motorcyclists will receive D books.
■ and distributed more than S2 mil- good for forty percent as much
I Lon worth of relief material there.'gasoline as A books. Under the
^
------------------------- ----------' largely purchased with U. S. Gov- new system ser\-ice stations and
door of the courteous,
courthouse in More- ernment allocated funds.
The distributors will be required to
wu-LU. fcLAM
Plaintiff head. Kentucky, at public aucUon, Sute Etepartment said 193 persons.
. -.jons. turn in collected coupons when
MOREHEAD, KT
(on a credit-of three
including many U. S. citisens
citirens who
t
iw (3) months
months.including
stocks. The OPA
purchasing new stoclcs........................
Defendant time, or the purchaser may
awaiting passage
passage in released about 10.000 bicycles to
. pay have been
-'n awaiting
NOTICE OF SALE
ca^ if he so desires.
Sweden, arrixed in New York on war production plants qualified to
Given under my hand as Sheriff the S.S. Dripsholm and ten Axis buy them fortransportation
of
By virtue of a judgment and
order of sale mgfle in the Rowan of Rowan County. Kentucky, this officials and approximately 930 workers.
, Axis civilians sailed for Lisbon on '
--------------------------------Quarterly Court. I will offer for 26th day of May. 1942,
sale on a credit of three (3) mon
;the Drottningholm.
^ War Bo id s»les must be doubths time, the foUowing described
jdgeting your
The House passed and .sent to ’***budgeting
property:
SeewMi FMw CM>a«0«atMl
the Senate a S3 billion supplemoney tc buy War Sav------—■ Naval
‘ appropriations bill ings Stamps every week?
Hardware BnUdlag
“An
International Truck.
mental
Model No. 1938. same being
provide 200.000 ton.s of subi OFFICE HOLES:
PHONE SO.
the property of Curt Mcirines. 500,000 tons of au.xiliarv
S
TO
5
327
Quithy. and said truck being
located in the Midland Trail
__________
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
ich"* facilities, and other funds.
Garage at Morehead. Ken.___.
.
^ I Chairman Vinson of the House
tucky."
keep American workmen fit and Naval Affairs Committee said
Said sale will be made on the
sick and injured proximately
ninetv-nine
more'
■2th to ot Jonh at .boat oo. ?!
“mhatam *lp. will
o„„to!:
tiodt. P. M„ 1M2, at the temt
‘
.S' * ““■»«’ “th'lt ,|„„eo
remainder ot

This Week-

Scrap Rubber—

SERVICE

Genuiiie Chevrolet Paris
and Accessories
• Experienced Mechanics'
• 24-Hour Wrecker Service

-MIDLANDTRAILGARAGE

GRANITOID ^ENAMEL
Eagy aa roUmx off a I09 to
taag new life and beanty to
old diairs, tablea, and "
' fiiniitare, aa^ walk and
work is evMqtsri
secret? Korfees uruuKiia
Enamel—the quick-drying
enamel of 1001 nsesl
Self-levelise—bmahes oo
smoothly. Dries in 4 to 6 boors
to a bcilHant gloss. 100%
washable—looks good for
yesxB. One coat sufficient for
most jobe. Chooee from 18

CBis so uimi

CHEVROLET
DEALERS
FOR SERVICE
than to any other dealer organization

^“*"***^-

-‘ I

I. Cheek sod RetaU
Tires
2.

Gel Regular LoBFf- *
calioB

[a.

Service Eagiae-Carbaretof—Battery

4.

Test Brakes

5.

Check Steering and
Wheel Alignment

5.

Cheek Chrteh. TransmiaaioB. Rear Axle

own—fKKgi eolarensrtshows
liow! Cameim-^yoaranour/

YOUNG HARDWARE COMPANY
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY

KURFEES

Midland Trail Garage
Morehead,

Kentucky

TpE MOREHEAD (KY.) IKDEPENDENT

SURPLUS STOCK

LiaUIDATION
EVERYTHING
DOWN IN PRICE!

MEN'S CHAMBRAY

MEN S POLO. SPORT

SHIRTS

SHIRTS

63c 38c

GOLDE’S
DEPARTMENT STORE

MOUNTAIN MIST

CmrON BATTS - - BOYS POLO SPORT

SHIRTS - - - - - - 29c
BOTS ARMY a>f'KAVT

suns - - - Soc
With San Brows Betts

BOYS’SLACK suns Ea. $L19
MENS SMORER PAinS
REDUCED!
LN EVERY PRICE RANGE-WOOIS OR
WASH PANTS
CHILDREN'S BETTER GRADE SHOES

SANDALS
OXFORDS - And DRESS SHOES
Sizes itp to 3*^

1.49

WOMEN'S WHITE DRESS

OXFORDS Cnban Heels. RetpiUr
Valoes Up to $2.»8

$1.49

WOMEN’S OXFORDS
Low Heels. Good Grade Leather
with cominsttioii Sol^
Brown and Combination cotars.
Re^!arTL49^ae3

-

1.69

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY THE BEST SHOES THAT
MONEY WILL BUY IN ANY PRICE RANGE!
R^BER HAS BEEN FiWZEN. AU composition soles such as GroCord. Paneo. Crepe and Cork
IJere wiU be no m«re. No shoes will have hearier than 9 iron soles whether
w^ or drc^ We have thou^ds of pairs of Paneo sole and of dooble sole shoes which were bousht
^ote the frew ordCT went into effect. We will be allowed to have only a certain number of

Regular $5.95 ‘Tireleas Treads."
Mostly Narrow Widths

98c

Women’s $5 and $6
FRIENDLY SHOES
Dress and Sport Styles

398

Yonr Choice - SMART STYLE SPORT
OXFORDS

ETcry Pair $3J» and «435
Shoes. AO have steel arches
and 22 styles In W b 1 t
Brown and C< '
'
Leather. Composition
Crepe soles. At this price,
the FIRST THREE DAYS
of Sale Only. We wUl seU ONLY ONE-HALF oor
STOCK at tfata low price.

i $P

BIG BEN and ALLEN

OVERAU^ - BEST GRADE, 8 OUNCE

THIS IS OUR ANSWER - - -

PANTS - - - w

Sanforized shrunk. Regnlar m
^pCJ
$1.98 values. Covert Cloth M ^
SHIRTS to match
* *
MEN'S DRESS

SHIRTS - - Browkloth and Prints.
Regular $1.49 values only

STRAW HATS A Better Hat fM- Leas

EVERY PAIR OF SPORT SHOES AND SUMMER
, .----- MUST GfrWraiS SALE!
SOFTSOLE
MOCCASIN TYPE
CEILING PRICE $2.49
MEN'S MOCCASIN TYPE
WITH HEAVY
PANCO SOLES
MEPTS SPORT in Brawn
and White. Brown and Tan
Ventilated Styles. Valoes to
$335; this Sale Only
MEN'S WORK SHOES
worth $2.79-00 Today’s
Market At ONLY
MEN’S SPORT
Made by Jarman. Regular
$4.93 and $533 Oxfords

OXFORDS
OXFORDS
OXFORDS
SHOES
OXFORDS

$1.69
$1.98
$2.69
$1.79
$3.98

THE BIGGfSt^BARGAIN OF-THE ENTIRE YEAR!

GENUINE JARMAN SHOES
CUSTOM DIETS AND FRIENDLffiS.
Regular $6i0 & $955
SKOire aHnKS. Bn»ai_aad,White, Bn>^ and Tan.

-”^5.85

Types; Moecnsin Styles; Win? Tips and Straight Tips;
at One Price Doriny this ALL-OUT SALE

BOYS DRfiSS OXFORDS
BOYS TENNIS SHOES
Yob will not be ^le to get any more for the dorathm. Boy while

onrstock..complete.

Your Choke

Valnes op to $5^6, Afl sues in one style or another. Pampo
Straps; Oxfords. Plenty of white shoes and sandals. Ar^
' ' sopport
shoes; Cuban heels and high heels. In this sale

WALLPAPER
30,900 ROLLS
IN THIS SALE!

________■ _

Per Rob - - Washable Paper for the
Kitchen and Bath Room

OILPAPER
CHINA PAPER

««

9c
12c
tl.98
88c

Per RoU

30 Inch Wide
PAPER - - Values to 23c

Genome Bates
BEDSPREADS
Less Than Wholesale Price
Crinkle Crepe
BEDSPREADS Double Bed Size

RAYON
DRAPS - - - -

$1.98

■200 PAIR OF RUFFLED AND TAILORED

CURTAINS - -

49c

-

EVERY PATTERN REDUCED!
14 Patterns of Papers that
mm'
Sold as High as 15c per
I
Roll: for Kitchen. Bedroom.
M A
and Living Room
T r*

Fall Lincd^-Foll Sizes. Regolar $3.95 and $4.95

/ / CCntS

200 PAIRS WOMEN’S
- - -

99c
98c

This Is 31c Cheaper than Last Year! .

$1.98

Solid Leather soles; GroCord soles; these shoes were bonght
and delivered before CroCwd soles w:,er» frozen. Every pair
worth $2.98. Sizes op to 6. Get a Pair NOW!

1.39

COVERT CLOTH

MEN'S DRESS

G^UP I-Wraini’» Drraa

SHOES - -

WE SHOOT THE WORKS
WITH SMASH VALUES!

97c

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUAN
TITIES ON MERCHA.NDISE WHICH IS NO
LONGER AVAILABLE

THE MOREHEAD (KY ) INDEPENDENT
conferences.

WMI

____________ !

jSV Alban*. EpteeapM Chtneb
Located in the Martindale bU«^-

Courts Taking: Firm
Stand In Natonal
Forest Fire Cases

U. of Ki Bestows '
585 Degrees At
Commencement

Most eastern Kentuckians ..
Before nearly 5.000 spectators,
member the pall of smoke that P**- Herman Lee Donovan, presi
hung over them late in April. Al dent of the University of KenMabel Carr visited Lillian Oick
Mrs. Luther Jayne left. Wcdnes-| Mrs. W. R. Shaffer and daugh-'ety of the Christian church will 'i*^
Sunday after though some of it came from for tucky, bestowed 5SS honorary, adin Lexington, last week.
day, for Daunnegan. Virginia, to-ters, Shirley and Margaret, re-imeet on the lawn of Mrs O M
Communion and est fires burning locally, much vanced pnd bachelor degrees, the
Visit her mother. Mrs. B, T. Cul-|tumed Monday from a visit iniLyons home. Thursday evenly
"• >"smoke drifted In from North Car- largest number in the history of
___ Mrs. G. W. Bruce and Mr. and “«■**«*■
Louisville, with her parents,. Mr, at 7:30. The program wiU be_in'' «
*
olina and Tennessee. There should the University Frida yoigtat. May
Mrs. Cljde Bruce attended chur^
♦
and Mrs. R. H. Hciks.
[charge of Mrs. .V E. Landolt. In-L
P**' be leas chance of this occurring for 29 at the 75th annual June cornat Christy. Sunday.
Miss Dorothy Dishon. of Lex*
'stallaUon of officers will be conChurch of God has reseven years. .Supervia- mei^pement exercises held in Mcington. IS with her sister. Mrs. R.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Glover dueled with Miss Inez F Humoh- *'*™*^
*•*'* “P
*«*«• «
Harold L. Borden of the Cum-I^*«^ Stadium on StoU Field,
Cliff Tussey. of Lexington, \-is- W. Jennings, for the first semes-,were in Lexington. Saturday, ries taking the office of oresidMt. P®*‘®''
having been gone for berland National Forest, Winches
W, Bruce. ter of summer school.
'with Mr. Glover s mother, who un- Mrs. Hartley Battson. vice-presitnonths in a series of meet- ter. Kentucky, staled today that
derwent an operation at the St. ;dent, Mrs. Lena Wilson secretary
revivals in various Bob Parker of Haywood county.
Mr. and
a
Mrs. Leo Oppenheimer'Joseph Hospital, Saturday morn- Mrs. "A^ur”' BI^“'
” Wisconsin. Minnesota._____
North____
Carolina, was recenUy sent
Mr. and Mrs. David Morris,
We wish to extend our-appre
^t the wwk-end in Ashland, ing.
Mrs. L. E. Blair will giveTbook
»»nois. Reverend W. to the Fee
■ ry by U.
Louise, arc visiting her sisters, | the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
★
; review.
Moore has been acting pastor S. District Court for seven years ciation and thanks to our friends
Misses Nelle aad Grace C
' Bradley.
and oeighboss for their loyal as
Mr. and Mrs D. B. Cauddl and <
it
absence.
for maliciously setting a fire ms
sistance and sympathy during the
Mrs. Paul LitUe . attended
-the|
Miss
Elaine
Lyona
entertained
................ —I------ CI14G1 uimco I
.
. - .
ihe Pisgah National Forest tn« illness and death of our beloved
Miss Betty Robinson spent her
Patty Caudill and her guest. Miss graduauon exercises at Stuart at a birthday party anri
_____ ..M
and hamh,.r»hamburg- . The topic for discussion in the destroyed
vacation with relatives and friends Patsy Jennys. of Ryan. New York,
HalL in Suunton. Virginia. >vhere er fry. on the iawrs of the LyoL
*''* of valuable woodl^ Trial of wife and mother, Mrs. W. T.
in CampbellsviUe.
are visiting in Lexington, this iMiss Patty Caudill gradu.,5 last home. Friday evening.
« Til
be.oU>ors « acheSS?i?“’/m u‘ ? Richardson, and to those who sent
flowers and ‘
week.
'*'eek.
,ent were Misses Jane Young. Bar-:
»»• *t*o-iCo.m at Bryron City. North
Louise Caudill was the guest of
We wish also to thank the Lane
.
♦
bars Hogge. Frances Penix. Jean
‘i"**"* ""d readings and aloUna. shortly, Borden said Sute
Miss Berenice Clark, in Chatta
Catherine Powers, of Olive Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. McKinney Fielding. Alice Patrick. J e a n
P"‘'and Federal Courts in Kentucky Funeral Home for their kind and
nooga, Tennessee, during vacation. Kentucky, spent the week-end
courteouB service.
and Mr. and Mrs. E. W. McKinney Thompson, Martha Wellman. MarDtA^hy Ellis. You will,are Uking a firm stand in conwith her parents. Mr. and Mrs, J. attended the funeral of their sister, garei Wellman. Margaret Wells.
Mrs. W. T. Richardson
half-hour with the i victing careless or malicious fir*
Bill ^ttson entertained a few H. Powers and family.
and Children.
Miss Elizabeth McKinney, in Van-,Peggy Reynolds and Mias lUiS
“ f^eir programs' ------—
fire
friends at Paojj Lake from Friday
instructive and interesting.
ceburg. Sunday.^
j Qualls, of Olive Hill. Kentucky.
mstrucUve
until Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs.*Miller WiUiams,
jand Messrs Leo Hall' Ctari«
♦
of Akron. Ohio, are visiting the
Mrs. Frank Miller and family Blair, Roscoe Hutrfiiiison
and
“'*** services each Sunday
Dr. and Mrs. G. B. Pennebaker Wathen Gulletts and the W. C.
■e at their camp on the Great, Harold SSbrook
’ ‘"“evening.
returned after a few days visit Lappins, this week.
Lakes. Mr. Miller accompanied i
with friends in Murray, Kentucky.
them ttere and spent a few days.
John Wesley Adkins, of Pres-, TcacherS HiredOne S«v«-R««n Ho»e. With Bath. G««fe «,d Gankn.
Master Joe McGruder. of Ash returning Monday. The fami
tonsburg. Kentucky, has been vis-'
Mrs. A. B. McKinney was in land. is the guest of his grand will remain at the camp until mily:.:iUpg
fall. iiupg 1his5 friend. Bob Anglin and{
PRICED TO SELL QUICK. A BARGAIN.
Lexington, Wednesday, o
mother, Mrs. A. W. Young, this
Mr*
M
r
H.T«„
!f""dy
of
Morehead.
John
Wesley
Music
teacher—Morehead
and
■eek.
Mrs.
M.C.
Crosley.
Dor-,i,npwlocatedinCovington.whero'HBldeman; Emma Sample. v«.
TER.MS: PAY LIKE RENT. SO WHY RENT?
■k
othy
and
Johnnie
a i Helen
spending a IUhe is a' '
at present engaged in a Gov- cational Agriculture teacher —
Miss Juanita Mlnish and
Dr. and Mrs. Jack Alien.
week at Park Lake. Miss Hildreth
OWN YOUR OWN HOME !
■ 1. John Wesley Morehead and Haldeman. Woodmother were in Lexington, Satur Richmond, spent the vacation per Maggard left Wednesday to joinlt'Ta caU^’““"
day,
the Independent, tov- Wilson
iod with her parents. Dr. and Mrs.
linder of the
k
BUS DRIVERS:
J. D. Falls.
Gee-Ektaardeoe Nuptials
^ Moreheod-Haldemai^ Route:
Dr. and Mrs. N, C. Marsh and
,,
^ .
'John Kelley.
Elliottsville-MoreMrs. Henry Clover were in Lex
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse T. Mays re
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Calvert
- Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gee. of head Route: Oyde Estep. Elington. Friday, on business.
turned Monday from BarboursvUJe, Kentucky, after a few days
snnrk..
Ron,.,
B. w Moo„.
—........ ®y R
visit with Mrs. Mays' parents.
[guests c
and Mrs. Emest^Alford Richardson.
Catletts- Nickcll-Hil! Route; Elmer Plank.
Jayne a
. , - _
- -*»s were Ramey Route:
, Mrs. Arthur Jarvis, of Grayson, Lindsay.
1
borne , JANITORS:
and Mrs. Myra DeAUee. of Camu
B v*_.
1Iff U* Jteverend R. H. Hayes, pasMorehead: W. H. Bradley Eleronsville,
Illinois, were the
Mr Ora Richardson, who was'tor of the Baptist church, at Cat- lioitsville- James Unville FarmSunday guests of Mrs. C. F. Kess- called home due to the death of his lettsburg.
^ s s

MRS. C. U. WALTZ. S«l.ty Edh.r-Pl„»„ ,46

★

Card Of Thanks

★

★

for

★

SALE

CURT HUTCHINSON

★

Here I Cwne With
Plenty Of Bargains

a y.1,^ EiK,rf.„.di, BriUmii». tatkw

Mrs. J. A. Allen went to Lou Shelby, Mississippi. June 7.
[with a corsage nf red rotes. She
isville. Monday, to visit her dauis a gr *..........................
ihter, Mrs. Bob Harlow and Mr.
The young people^of the Christ
LOST A.ND POUND
POUNX>—A Good Place to Adver- Harlowe. who are the parenu of ian church will leave Sunday for
Mrs. William Richardson, of Cat-,
(Coattow^d from Pagi
tiae is the Classified Directory
ir
&enaicfty, tor
s sUy. :
j
---------------lettsburg.
of this newspaper.
1
Mrs. Laura Chwry returned tojerend A. p. 1
will aci
Immediately after the ceremony,
many others,
her home in Bowling Green. Kei-ipany them as chaperon and tea- the couple left for a Wedding tripi In order to encourage Iamb conSALESMEN WANTED
tucky, Sunday, after
after------spading a cber.
to Washington, D. C., and New «*»npUon. there will be newspaper
GOOD ROUTE AVAILABLE
two week’s vacation with her dau
Yort; City.
jadvertising. radio programs, etc.,
SM. Rawleigh consumers
Dean W. O. Lappin, of the
4throughout the state.
Nortiieast Morgan County. . . ghter. Mrs. J. D. FaUs, and family.
Johnson Bible Ortlcge. Knoxville.
experisice needed to start. Large
Tennessee,
was
tbe
guest
of
hia
Uiaaes
Lottie
and
Norma
Powaelet mean big profita. Permt
Announcement
was
made
this
am.
Deal
W.
C.
Lappin,
from
ts,
Un.
H.
L
'WUaon.
Mrs.
E.
D.
PuU time.
Write Bawleigh’s.
Dept. KYC-1S2-104A. Freeport, ilair and son. Don. and Miss Dor- ■niursday until Wedaaaday of this week of tbe marriage of BCUa
niinois, or see Clyde Estep. RPD odiy Wright of Frenchburg, were week. He attended the graduation I Ruth Yates of this city to Mr. I
«ercises in which Mias Mary Ella Bruce Sullivan, of Vanceburg,
2, Box 575, Morebeail, Kentucky. m Lexington last Saturday.
Lappin participated, and was gue»t’^***^yo’clock, Friday
,speaker at the Christian chureh.(*^^«P®«’”^‘“« *•
Sunday morning.
couple were married at the conferences is to coordinate closely
_!the activities of law enforcement
parsoiage of tbe Prrabyterfan
P. lofficials with the Federal Bureau
Mr. Ollie Morris Lyon went to,
'

★

Month--

•rilin.l cut 1666.06, will
«mfic lor >2.06 rer .oluwc.
’StJ",'"
6«™l>~ed the oitire hbrur
of the Ute Dr. U(u of Emerprlu. Kr. which

^ ------------

Police School—*

NO MONKEY BUSINESS!
UNCLE SAM SAYS:-Bof Yoot Coal Now.

WE SAYS:-Better Be Canios 71 or Comin* Up the Alley.
4

-Or-

^ d Y T •■»

Tell the Ice Boys! Morehead Ice & Coal Company
“WE MAKE OUR ICE AND MINE OUR OWN. COAL”

formal ceremony was performed i national defense investigatioru.
in the presence of Mr. and Mrs. The subiect of Alien Enemy ConSam Kidd, and Miss Pauline Tom-!trol will be discussed beforo
linsoa of Mor^ead. close friends' these police officers by Moss,
of the bride.
There will be several films exhlbMrs. Sullivan is tbe daughter of' ited to ttir police officers depictMrs. W. L. Heizer and daughter. Mrs. Theodore Yates of this city.; ing the activities of law enforceI Mrs. Glen Sheppard, of Lexington, and has been employed at the ment officials in England at the
were the guesu of her daughter, Eagles-iNeat—Restaurant - ter a present time. Moss stated that the;
I police officera in tbe State of
Mrs. W. H. Rice. Tuesday and number of yean.
Mr. Sullivan is the son of Henry Kentucky have been unusual
Wednesday.
Sullivan, of Vanceburg Kentucky. i responsive to requests by t
The Woman’s*Council tof the and has been stationed at Coch- Federal Bureau of Investigation to!
Field. U. S. Air Corps base, at coordinate activities in national
Christian church met at the
a similar sefor the -—
past —•----------ten;defense matters.
home of Mrs. D. B. Caudill, with Macon, Georgia,
-.................
iMrs. H. C. Lewis as assistant hos-i*"®"**confe^nce* held in
[less. Mrs. W. H Rice was elected I After a short wedding Vip. Mr. the State of Kentucky during
Ito the nffiri at president to jui
returned to hia base at March. 1942. there were 375 poi I lice oiucers
iiu p»>-|
! the unexpired term of Mrs. Ernest Macon, where Mrs. Sullivan will,
officers represenung
representing 170
police agendes who attended these,
Ja^e, who moved to Lexington, join him later.

MILLS
THEATRE

PHONE 149 MOREHEAD. KT.

NOTICE! NOTICE!
I have sold out my tracks and equipment to Milford
Withrow of this .city and in the future I wUI appre
ciate it very tnoch if you will cooperate with Mr.
Withrow, for he win gfvv yowthirt saate good service I
have tried to give you. He can serve you beeanse 1
sold him the best equipment possible to buy.

om.

“Paris CaUing”

■

■

*-

This bank is cooperating, with Rowan County
farmers to the fullest extent to help them produce
more and better crops. New sources of income
may be found which will permanently add to the
community's wealth. Applications for loans are
invited from those who want to increase produc
tion. It is profitable to pFoduce more now. It is
also patriotic.
v
'
----

Elisabeth Bergacc.
Randal^ ScMt
BaMI Bathbose
“BINGO” JACKPOT S11C99
8ATUBDAT. JUNE 13
DOUBLE FEATUEE '

“Thundering Hoofs”

PEOPLES BAM OF MOBEHEAD
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

Tim Belt

AH That Looks Black Is Not Coal
GET THE BEST...IT COSTS LESS!
-I 61 ill On-

ECONOMY COAL
Longer Bnming-More Heat-Less Ash
—Produced By—

WMARD COAL COMPANY
J. U BOGGESS, Owner
WIU.ABB,.«GmdAr CoBHiy) KENTUCKY

FOR SALE

VAN Y. GREEN

William Gargan—Irene Hervey

SALT UCK, KENTUCKY
SUN. A MON.. JUNE 14—IS
Lnaenee OUvier—Ledle Howard
Raymond Masaey
LATEST NEWS
TUBS. A WED., JUNE 1«—17

“The Adventures Of
Martin Eden”
Evelyn Keyes—Glemi Fwd

Mcabcr Federal Depratt lM»uee CMpcratfan

MOREHEAD. KT.

Business bouse; four modern cabins and forty-fonr acres
of land, located three miles West of Mordiead on U. S.
60, known as tbe^rocadara.

“Bombay Clipper”

“The Invaders”
BUY DEFENSE BONDS HERE

New l arattaw.
NE.XT DOOR TO OLD CITIZENS BANK BUILDING
railroad street

CURT HUTCHINSON

THURS. A FRL. JUNE 11—U

• More Food For Freedom

HUTCHINSON’S
bargain store

and counselor
Crass Boys' State. Accompanying
I him were Billy Black.-Jame8 HaU.
James White and Grover Lee
NickelJ.

The Woman’s Blissiocary Sod-

.America is the arsenal of democracy. It is even
more than that, for now it must feed much of the
world. The farms are first in tbe fight for freed-

Owe rcfliihM cheot of drmwen in eherr,.

iimimnimmi

...........

FLASH! FLASH! FLASH!
Curt Hntodiinsan has soU his tracks and cqnfpment to Milford
L.Ynthraw of thto city, aad in Uie fatnre you will can Cart’s
Transfer, aimm aa always. Phme 279 far the same good aerTice. AU baallag gnaranteed best price* aad serrioe.

CURT’S TRANSFER
MILFORD L. WITHROW.
OWNER A MANAGKR
FHONEt79
"

itt.

